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MODEL 870, 28-410 GAUGE 
MODEL 1100, 20-28-410 GAUG~ - contd. 

Pilot quantities of components are being processed as toolin9 is 
available. Fer several parts this will.be done over existing 
lines. As indicated in the initial presentation, full production 
is dependent on equipment being provided under the plant capacity 
proqra.m. Most of this equipment such as the additional Barrel 
GFM machine, in-line Locking Block machine, furnaces, electrical 
power and machines from the Model ll-48 Receiver will not be in 
production until the latter part of 1968. 

. 
While there have been some delays, it is believed the pilot schedule 
can be met. , 
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Conunittee Action: ,,,.. ~~t 

1{~:q .. _. ' .. , 
The pro~lem of ch~er coating with th,~.;~lq~ffeil~i~· ·:\!~:i ~~~~~:i}0~' 
shell~ is. to be r~viewed by the ~~~;~Ii ~~1t~9,P~/-~!~h>. ~e;~/.!' 
Coordinating Conun:i.ttee. .. ._ ,y- .. ·-:~;,. ~:';. ;·, ,,,, •. 

>t~- ~~~:- -~~~. -~1: 
( l?r<?duction is to detem,-in~~~,; 4f~,_sausi·]:9chell~8~~ 

bel.llg Bili cone t~.:~~· ':i~t+n·::~}, ;;~~ \~ 
Until custoniers ~ndica.t~ a ·4,sire~~~r an increase 
in len~~i;~·::t:f:i~! .. ~a:i\f;'j!;~.\S:pecii~~ations will rQ!l\ain 

, ; .::t "(f ~~'u ·~~~I:;, , ·. 
1t'.i '~:;b,-/;}'/ j~~ ,; '· 

• 
_,,~~'f'Mar~~1nq~.might.1fi?ons~ifer a plan to recommend that. 

'.({ custo¥rli" '}~•e .~?>\stic shells to obtain the best 
'\, i~t.~c::~ilai~,le ~9;.t>?!irformance particularly in the 410 

1i~~,'.~;,., ::~\ ~~~~•·gauge MQdd 1100 autoloading shotqun. 

·i;::~,:~~~i··,:... ''t;~, .• f;~'.->:-,\~, '!~~·-
· ~f ·· '~,- ··~~~' Mo~:'t11.!4e. 12 & 20 GA. SHOTGUNS 
·~~: •.:~~c '{ ' ............ .....,.,,"'J-----------------=--=-""'"'=..~=;,. 

.~l'~F;~,~~· ,,~~\ _.,J~. f 'b1'1~kanetdi~g0 ;:aeu~r8teada tha.t the program is to offer the Model ll-48, 
,,; ~h. ... , ~ ~ the "Mohawk" brand or as a private line in 
1i )r ''t..'.::t;:;)?r· 1970. The '"'ro...,.ram and anec:ific:ationa will 'be reviewed at the 
1~L. A~f May meeting': Under this •. program, the entire Model ll-48 line 

~~~~~3#.r will be dropped for 1969 • 
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